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SHOT A CHILI) TO DEATH. night From M.xlco. Mil. K ITCH l IX MIX KLKXBI KU UETTLN'U RKADY FOR F.YF.XT. bestMr. J. F. Schachner, of MaJara. bestMexico, is here visiting his broth
purTliough Promottd liy Fanners' I n

km Is to be for All What Pre

one year old and under two,
heifer under one year old.
three grade heifers, get of
bred bull.

SHEEP AND SWINE: Bst
bred ram over one year o'd.
pure bred ewe one year old

er. .Mr. C. E. Schachner. He In di-

rectly from the region in which the
war in Mexico Is going on. He has

Attain A-- k Senator Simmon to
Mt t Him Hi fore a Jury of the
1Vii1 Hi ynn's Second Remark
About Simmons.
Uor. Kitchin SDoke at Pinevllle

nituniN Will lie Offered For Kv

Hub Pliifer. While Drunk, and la a
Negro Hoiim", killed a Tim er

Old Child Sunday Trajp-dj- ' rd

ami lu Jail.
Bob Phifer, a character more or

lesa well known about Monroe, sho

pure
erybody Hi lu. bestlived in that country two years and In the October 12th issue of the orIn the employ of a large lumber Newtlla and North Churlotte last Progressive Farmer there are twenty ewe lambs,Mr. Schachner has been! week. He has again challenged Mr. lest questions of progress given for native ewsnot twice by Mexican rebels. He Simmons to meet him in at least one a county.

over, best pen three
best pen grades or
iambs.

DUROC JEP.SEYS
under one year old.

was riding on a train which wa appointment in each congressional Best boaIn applying the test to Union

WOODROW WILNOX Fl Xl.
ComM lition n States ms t

U hi.li Will Hi Id First I'liice iu
Contributions Xortti Carolina
Xmv Second in S.utli Some
More From Union County.
With the certainty of Mr. Wil-

son's election ahead, the committee
U confronted with such lack of
funds as to seriously retard the
progress of the campaign. It takes
an immense amount of money to
pay the legitimate expenses of a na-
tional campaign, and the Democra-
tic party is railing only upon the
people for help. They are not go-
ing to the trusts end protected in-

terests. In a letter to the editor.
Mr. Hugh McRae, secretay and
treasurer of the committee in North

attacked and captured by rebels and district. In the Mecklenburg speech best sow sixcounty it is found that she can anwas an innocent oysianaer. out cot He said: months or under one year.swer affirmatively at least elevena bullet in one arm and one grated "I have repeatedly asked Mr. Sim POLAND CHINA: Best boar unof these test questions and possiblyr.ls head. On one occasion a band tuons to meet me in ioint debate anri uer one year, best sow six monthmore.raided the store and camp of the let us have an understanding be-- or under one year.One of these questions Is, "Havcumpany ana carried on an the it ween us about these things and let BERKSHIRE: Best bo:.r underjou a good county fair?" Whenmules and horses. Not knowing the people have the oDDortunitv nf one year, best sow six months orthla la answered in the affirmativwhen he would have to skip out. he I tjdelne who la riaht or wrnne hut under one year.she can answer "Yes" to at leastem nis irun oa anew several he has not consented to come out uest boar under onetwelve of these test questions.
year, best bow six months or under

weeks and was prepared to make for such a discussion. He is depend-- a
run for It at any time. Ho says ing upon the Republican newspapers

At a recent meeting of the Farm
one year. Carolina said:crs' Union It was decided that wmai it is a gooa country out tne in North Carolina, the astute pollti GOATS: Best Angora goats unhave a two days county fair In the
der two years old, best commonnatives are lazy and will not work, leal machine of the State, the shrewd

The climate Is good and he will go I correspondents at Washington, to Uty of Monroe. Friday and Satur

and Instantly killed a t tree-yea- r old
child about ncou Sunday. The trag-
edy took place in a small bouse in
'lie southeastern part of town,

by Connie Wah, the divorced
mulatto wife of a Chinaman. The
mother of the child goes by the
name of Llla Hilton or Galther, and
la also a bright mulatto, or half

When bedlam broke loot among
the colored people of the neighbor-
hood, the white people who happen-
ed to be In the vicinity ran to the
scene and found the child dead.
The women said that Bob had come
to the house drunk and picked up
a pistol which was there and began
flourishing It. One of them said
that the child was laughing at him
and he told it If it didn't stop he
would sheet 4t. Exactly how it
happened "will possibly be never
known.

Immediately after1 firing the shot
l'hifer ran out and started for the
ountry. Officer Barrett got word

that trouble had taken place and
hurried to the scene, without know-- ,
ing what it was. Finding the se-

riousness of It, he phoned back for
Chief Laney and the latter and Con-
stable Fowler hurried after him.

"We believe that this popular fi-

nancing of a Presidential campaign
will, if Governor Wilson is elected,
be looked back upon ;:n an histori

boats under two years oldday, November 15 and 16, and thatunci. blind VOU to the facta, tn null tha hriday be known as Farmers' Day POULTRY: Best pen, best hen
best pullet, best cock, best cockerwool nvnr vnnr VM anil boan vmt or AgTicuiturul Day, and that Mr,
el, of any of the following breeds

Mr. Long Will Ho Out This Week, from finding out what is preciselyMr. Hugh Long will come home the truth about these matters. Mr.
Clarence H. Poe, editor of the Pro

riyniouth Rock, Wyaudots. Rhodegressive rarmer. be Invited to betne latter part of this week, per- - Simmons has chosen an official ora- - Island Reds. Black Langshangs,present and deliver an address.

cal event of the first importance:
and we would like to have all North
Carolinians awakened to this fact.
As a matter of State pride we want
North Carolina to take a leading
place among Southern States. On
October 15th we were advised that

Leghorns, Orpingtons. Hamper,
uaps inursday night. Mr. J. C. tor. it is true Mr. J. W. Bailey was
Sikes yesterday received a telegram the man elected. I nreaume in fari Houdons, Game, Bautam. Auconas,

And that Saturday be known as Ed
ucational Day, and that Dr. D. H
Hill, president of the A. it M. Col
lege, be Invited to deliver an ad

Mlnoracas.saying that the State would not ob- - I am almost sure, that Mr. Bailey'sJect to the application for bail, and speeches were scrutinized by the TURKEYS: Best bronze and whl; .North Carolina was next to Kenmat a sum of five thousand had Senator before they were delivered (Tom and hen) turkeys,dress.been agreed upon. This bond will .Hid In thpitA nnee.'h.ia Mr Rtilluv uuvd tucky in the matter of contribu-
tions to the campaign fund, and vnsDUCKS: Best Pekin. Muscovv. InNow this is not to be a Farmers'k l.. j . ; " "c luiuiBiita uy inenas OI .Mr. that It would have been fnl v for Union Fair. True, it is promoted lollowed by Texas. Virginia. Ceor- -dian Runner (.drake and duck

ducks.uong in Aiaen county, and he will .Mr. S mmons to annlv the iiomn. by this organization, but it is tocome to his father's home at once, cratic platform to Republican tariff GEESE: Best gander and goose,be a Union County Fair, an ir

PEAFOWL: Best peacock and henin which every progressive and pub

gia and other Southern States. On
October 18th we were advihed that
Texas and Virginia had pissed
North Carolina and Georgia is
Raining. The race is very clone and

HORTICULTURE: Best and Beecitizen should be inter
priming me ante or nis trial. He legislation. On the same principle a
s now in the State's prison at Co- - missionary we send to China mightlumbia. but is really little more send back word that being In the

than a nominal prisoner. Mr. Long minority, it Is uselnaa to nron.h th

1 he man had already gotten out of
ond best exhibit of apples and pearsested. A great many counties insight before Mr. Barrett received

the State are now holding annual grown by a farmer In ihe county. we have no doubt that If North Carthe call, and not commlng up with wrote a letter to some friends In (JokdpI and annlv tho nt FOR GIKLS UNDER 17: Bestfairs and tnion cannot afford toGaston county some days ago in Christianity to the peoplo of that olinians were made acquainted with
the facts they would rise to the oc--biscuits, loaf of bread, and cake oflag behind in this particular. That

some idea may be had as to what any kind. taslon and keep the State towards
Which, he said he expected to be country, and, therefore, it is better
promptly acquitted and that he to accept their own religion ld

take his seat as a member stend.
FOR CORN CLUB BOYS: BestIs proposed to be done, the follow the front."

Mm, Mr. Barrett came buck and
went to Mr. J. T. Shute'B barn north
of the depot, reasoning that as Bob
looked after the stock there and was
under the influence of whiskey he
would be likely to go to the barn.
His guess was true, for when he

Mr. R. A. Morrow, who is tnkinelug summary Is givenol the legislature of South Caroli- - "Senator Simmons is regarded bv
and second best ten ears of corn
selected by himself from his ownA hall will be provided (location local contributions, wants to securena from Aiken county. progressive Democratic leaders as patch or his father's field or crib,to be announced later) for all ex 1200 from this county. He reportsunfit to be returned tn the Ron n to EDUCATIONAL: For the largestreached the place Bob had already Klttliiu on the Press. The greatest and moat nowerful and

hiblta of garden and field crops,
pantry supplies, dairy products percentage of attendance based on

the following to date:
Previously acknowledged .. $122.50
D. F. Eubnnks 1.00

In his speech at Albemarle on influpntini newnnnnora in th i'.,iihpot there, sit down behind a door the school census by any school outOfficer October 16. 1912, !n behalf of his States have htm nhntneranhA,! .and dropped off to sleep. poultry, etc, and a lot for the ex
kibltlon and judging of live stock side of tho high schools. ThisT . . . i 1 . . ill rr 1. . Y. J r . v . " r T. C. Lee 2.00carrei i currieu nun 10 jiiu.iue oin- - ior me benate, uovemor reactionary. Thev th nit ha muri.t to be determined by Prof. R. N. Nis- : j . . i . i i. I l.'ii . i . i ... . .. I " and stalls for such as Is desired to John R. Welsh 1.00tr oiiivcrs nnu continue.! me searcn rwu-iu- r.mae me louowing reier- to be kept ut home. An almost sol bet on baturduy, the last day of theleave over night, T. B. Reynolds 1.00in the woods, leaving Mr. Barrett to ence to the attitude of the State fair.A partial list for which premiums

Id line of progressive lenders In
North Carolina think he should bego to the barn. press: B. F. Houston 1. 00

A. G. Randolph 1.00NUY KLTIES: Best float gottenwill be ottered is here givenPhifer Is a white man. or nt "While a number of the big dai defeated. The most dominating Re Best and second best exhibit of up by Local Union; best private J. D. Parker SOleast his Appearance shows no trace ly papers of the State are bitterly fioat in parade by anyone; bestgarden, field and orchard cropspublican newspapers in North Caro-
lina think it would be calamitous Hamilton & Griffin 1.00

A. D. Moore 25
cf negro blood, but he 'associates opposing me in the senatorial cam-ult- h

the n fp roe s and claims to paign, I am gratified to note the novelty in parade; best parade apgrown by farmer himself
pearance of any school with teachCORN: Best and second best tennot to Bend him buck to the Senate

nnd beat that 'Pirate' Kitchin. Gov. Gilmer Clontz j.oohave negro blood. He is given to constantly increasing support I am et at their head.ears prolific corn; most artistic dis B. Blakeney 50drinking, and the fact that he was receiving from the county and local II son must not regard as essential Now there are two things to makeolay, not less than one hundred ears J. W. Ashcraft . . .50drunk seems to be the only expla-- papers which are closest to the the fair a Burcess: exhibitB and H. A. Shute l.ooused in making the display; ten earsthe Influence of Senator Simmons
in a (Democratic Senate. Four daysnation of this deed. The woman hearts and homes of the people. I contributions to provide for premi Cash 50white corn, yellow corn and popwhose child was killed says that am standing for the people in this lifter Mr. Wilpon had been in the ums on exhibits. The fair Is to becorn. -nlie had left her home to spend the fight and! gratefully acknwoledxe West and held a conference with Mr

E. H. Bivens 1.00
Winchester & Futch 3 ooCOTTON: Best and second best open and free to all, and it Is upJiignt at connie s, ana tne cnua my appreciation oi tne cordial co-- iryan, who is the closest ally the

had come up to the house because operation I am receiving from so Governor has in the United state two stalks of cotton. to the good citizenship of Union J. D. S. Plyler 50
county to furnish the exhibits andOATS: Best Appier, Best Winter E. B. Bivena 1.00Fhe was there mat morning. many or tne newspapers of the peo-- rnd who will have more to do with premiums. If we will all pull toTurf, Best One bushel. ToFhiter has been wonting tor Air. pie. i am inclined to think more the direction of the Gorerument gether we can have one of thebe shown In half bushel lots.fhute for a long time.
very best county fairs In the State

oi inese papers are now supporting than any other man save the Presl
me than any other candidate: at dent himself Th fnmm rniAf Mr WHEAT: Best Fulcaster. bestAs there seems to have been no

Total $140.25
.LL CONTRIBUTIONS TO BE PUB-

LISHED.
The finance committee for North

Purple Straw, best Leop's Prolificpremeditation In the homicide Phi least 1 have a most generous share. Bryan's own paper, came out with
As to the exhibits it is up to the
farmers to furnish these, or mostlest Currell's; to be shown lufer will likely secure bond. ine purest patriotism and the tru- - th s comment: 'Senator Kimmnn. of them at least. As to the premlhalf bushel lots. Carolina will have published a Blueest democracy are not to be found asks the people of North Carolina lims, let everyone who can contribRYE: Best and second best buMr. Pane Here. in me city naunts or "Dig business," for He ought to be de book which will make a permanent

record of all those withute to a fund for this purpose. ConWinter rye,Hon. R. N. Page, member of Con um on me larms ana in the VU feated. North Carolina la really tnbutions can be made in cashPEAS: To be shown In half bufrees from this district, spoke In luges where men live in the open
and are in closer sympathetic touch farm implements, fertilizers, clothlots Best and second best of eachprogressive State. It is entitled to

representation in the United Statesthe court house last Friday night
the committee in 'raising this fund
and the names and addresses of all
people making contributions.Clay, White, Whippoorwlll. Blnck ing, snoes, groceries, or any usewith their fellowmen."Mr. Page had Just returned from Senate by a man whose heart ful article. If a farmer has a fineRevenue, Coffee; best general exWashington, having left there The contributors will be classifiedknown to be In sympathy with the variety of cotton seed, corn, oats,hibit of peas by a farmer grown byThursday night and arrived In Wax "The Kvveetoit Hi publicum" hearts of the people. Mr. Simmons or wheat, a bushel or two of thesehimself. Best and second best elThe following Is from the report la not such a manhaw Friday morning, where he spoke He would would make a nice premium, or Iflilblt of mammoth yellow soy beans,of Senator SimmonB' Rocky Mount verv well as a reDrntntiv nt ththat day and came here in the af

according to cities, trades, profes,
Mons, etc., so that it may be seen
at a glnace what the bankers have
done, what the lawyers havo done,
the cotton mill men, the farmers,
merchants, doctors, etc. Historv

he wants to offer as a premiumHAi : Best bale of native hayternoon. A real good auaience Fpeecn. wmcn appcarea ill the uven- - Ktanri-n- a Remihlimn nnnv u, ... r . . , '1 MM fine bred pig, sheep or other livebest bale of pea vine hay, best balelurned out to hear tne Bpeaner. mg leiegnun of Oct. 11, 19U: will not do as a reoresentatlve stock he will be contributing notof clover hay, best bale of mixedHe addressed them for an hour, re- - "The speaker then asked if there the Democratic nartv If that nnrtv only to the success of the fair buthay, best exhibit of sorghum hayviewing puiiucui eveuis ui me irnai vun a in me audience. to be true to Its principles often gets mixed in the telling af-
ter an event has passed; but this

will be scattering good seed in theROOT CROPS, VEGETABLESfour years leading up to the pres-- if there Is. let him stund up. II "That." said Governor Kltrhln country that will add immensely toETC. : Best half bushel of turnips. record will be one of actual fiaurescnt situation. He said In ob much want to ask him one question. To the estimate which the loading pro its material prosperity. If a farmbest cabbage, (four specimens), twoas ne naa no opponent wnatever in ine surprise or those present a man eressive Democrat of the I'nited er's wife has a fine breed of chickbest pumpkins, best bushel red
about which there can be no ques-
tion; nnd the committee feels that
it will be a record of which future

the district, he was certain to oe in tne nun row arose. The speak- - states thinks of Mr. Simmons ens and wants to contribute a cockelected, but his own election seem- - er asKea: tan you tell mo who is must be what Mr. Wilson thinks of
sweet potatoes, best string red pep
per, best bushel yellow sweet po generations In North Carolina willorel, a pullet or a setting of eggs,

she will also be contributing to the
ed to mm no more certain man tne itepuuncan nominee for presl- - him, for these two outstanding fig tatoes, best bushel Irish potatoes, be Justly proud.that of Mr. Wilson. Mr. fage said aent.' ine Kepuwican shook his urea of Democracy are heart to success of the fair and aiding inbest peck onions, best half bushelthat the Democrats in the House uead amia laughter. After the heart in workine out now the nro-- the material uplift of the countyI . . I . , .. I iLI - I I 1. 1 1 .1 11. 1 . i " amber cane seed, best hnlf busheluna niaae kooq since unugs were imnurr iiua Buosinfa, ine man gram of a Droeresslve irovernnient But above all we must have theturned over to them In 1910, and said: 'I have never voted anything in riddlne the country at the rflans.

Convict Who In Will Pleased
With His lYitMin.

A white-haire- d old man. 74 veara

orange cane seed, best bushel cot-
ton seed, ordinary, best bushel cot stuff to exhibit or there will be nohad kept every promise. In the but a Republican ticket in my life, trous evils of tariff leeinlatinn and fair; so you will contribute imton seed, long Btaple of age, was released from the Fedmere matter or House expense aione nut this ran l am going to vote distributing tho benefits of a free WOMAN'S DEPARTMENT FARM eral prison In Atlanta last week.they had saved iiss.uuu, ana in tne ine straight Democratic ticket Just government to all the nmnla slikn. mensely to the success of the fair

when you enter any of the aboveWORK: Best display of the follow and was rearrested by Federal nu- -sunury civu um, me couinmiee oi to nnve me pieusure oi voting lor named products for a premium. Theing fruits and vegetables In glass:which he is a member had saved the Hon. b. M. Simmons.' .Air. Archer Retired norities the verv moment h mthing for us all to do is to help InTomatoes, pears, cherries, blackberthirty-thre- e millions. Mr. Page was 'You are the sweetest Republl Mr. Wni. Archer, who lived in all the ways that we can. The timeHes, chow-cho- pickled cucumbers.quite warmly cheered in the prog can I have ever seen,' replied the Monroe several years, went from
foot In the sunshine. lie took it
philosophically. He had been In pris-
on for eight months, on a misde-
meanor charge, and declared that if

reus of his speech. speaker, amid wild cheering.
Is short, think about it, talk about
it, get ready for It. Come downhere to Shelby to become local agent

sweet pickled peaches .peaches, wa-
termelon rind, apple Jelly, peach Jel-

ly, grape Jelly, blackberry Jelly,
He was Introduced tn a fitting of the express company at that wnn your contributions, preparetalk by Mr. J. . M. Vann. ie was convicted of the secondplace. Of him the Shelby Star saidMothcr-in-ji- u' Brings Suit. our exhibits, and the fair will beplum Jelly.last week: charge he wouldn't particularly mindDepositions were taken In Salls- - great success. Anyone whom IBest five pounds Inrd, best twoMr. Archer, for 30 years in theIloston Team Won World's Champ, burr last week in an unusual case. full to see desiring to make con going back, as he knew of no hotel

where he could be half so comfort- -pounds butter, best half gallon honpervice of the Southern ExpresslonKliiti. I Mrs. Julia Unwell nf Kill ahnrv hua tributions can notify me at Monroe
Th. Irwnl hall fnna wera milch In. I l.rnncrht suit nvafnut har asm. w Company, has been retired on a sal uiy provided for.K. F. tD. 4.

ey in glass, best three pounds hon-
ey in comb, best pantry display
raised, cured or made by the family

He spoke enthusiiisticallv nf thotereated In the world's chamnionshin Jamea Solomon, for I2.20U to re-- ftry rr "Is long and faithful S'T For information relative to the library, the concerts, the musicKamea. played in New Vork aud Bos-- Imburse her for the trouble and ex- - v,oe''.for. this company. The change the display to include such arti poultry exhibit, confer with Mr. T.
P. Dillon. Monroe. ith meals, the basebnll games anilcles as hams, bacon, dried beef. other amusements and luxuries ac

ton, which closed Wednesday.. Re- - i.ense of raising Solomon's two chil- - !8 effective this week but It is not
ports of the gamos were received by dren. Solomon's first wife was Mrs. k,,own 'et wn0 wl" take n,s Plac
th trnlon Drmr Coninanv. The New Howell's daughter sh ri!ol at her a I00' agent. Mr. Archer stand.

This is as already sketched aeggs, lard, butter, canned vegeta corded Uncle Sam's prisoners in Atsummary of what may be expected.bles, sour and sweet pickles, pre lanta.York team, the Giants, were local mother's after Solomon is alleged to we" wH.lhe officials and the pa ompiete program and premium list 'I was In 'bankers' row.' h H.trons of the company. He hits givfavorites, but the Boston team, the have deserted her and tho two cbll-
lared, 'and met some churinlm; um.

ill be given later.
T. J. W. BROOM.en the better part of his life to

serves, Jellies, catsup, sauces, hon-
ey, vlncfrar, sorghum, freHh fruits,
and anything else you may have, not
mentioned above.

Red Sox. won the championship, get- - dren. The little ones continued to
Una fci.r of the seven fames. Eight live with their grandmother until tlemen. Including bank presidents.this work and realizing hi valua

hie and faithful services, the com Msniers, proresslonal nun. manv ofgames were actually played, as one July of last year, when their father Best loaf bread, best plain cake. them University graduatea.".any will follow Its custom of retirresulted in a tie. took them to Richmond, where he Is Mr.best home-mad- e molasses.ing him on pay. His health has
A Peculiar Sti ck.

C. M. Red'earn, who travels
fertilizer talesman, ahvayr
his eyes cpen for anything

As an Idea of the general inter said to be a rich man. He is mar HORSES AND MULES: Best Jacfc as a The express agent nt Wake Forteen very bad recently and he hasried again. owned in Union connty, best Jennet keepsbeen confined to his room.
est in the games, it Is su.toJ that
the total paid admissions at the
eight games were 252,037; total re novel. and In a Sou:h Carolinaowned In Union county, bent mule

over two years old foaled and raisDEMOCRATS! UK SIRK TO UVXi. town one day luut week he foundMr. Davis' Houae Burned.ceipts. 490,833. Each club's share I LSTKit AXD VOTE. ed In 1'nlon county, best pair of It. Over a place of buslm-- h? auwMr. J. E. iDavis lost bis housevas $147,028.85. The total share mules roaled and raised in Union
of the players dorlved from the first Last Duy for IhgiHtration, Kuturady, and nearly all Its contents, located

county, best stallion shown with

est wrote orders for patrons who
ordered whiskey, for which he re-
ceived 10 per cent, commission from
whiskey houses. He was indicted
for retailing. The lower court.
Judge Ferguson, held he was not
guilty. The State appecled and th--

Supreme Court upholds Judge Fer-
guson. The Supreme Court holds
the sale was consummated at the
whiskey house, where the order was
filled.

two of hia colta or fillies, best

this sign:
"J. M. HOUCH,

Dealer in Saorr.mental Wints,
also Fertilizers."

Mr. Redfearn says that this

four games was 147, f7i.es. or October iifltli. " mm
this amount the Boston players, as I WHO MAY VOTE: Wednesday afternoon, by fire which orse or mare four years or over.
winners, tot CO oar cent. 188.643.- - Everv male citizen nf tha state originated rrom a defective flue. A best colt or filly under three years Is01. The New York ulavers eot 159.-- 1 of North Carolina. 21 vxira nt . ma" amount of Insurance was car about the limit on anything he has02K fi9 F.anh nlaver un the Ronton and unward nr vhn .111 hnm. nf fled In the Farmers' MutUtl. His old and over two, best colt or filly

under two years and over one, best ever seen.team ii ent 84.024.68. and each that aire bv the time nf iha inrnl neighbors have already begun to olt or filly under one year old.fclaver on the New York toam 23 election, who ahall hava rlrtd helP Mr. Davis rebuild. Mr. Davis lest mule colt under two years and Jo. I'pchurch. 21 yer.ru old. was. --received I2.S66.46. two vcar In tho Htt. nlv ....( ii& "na nis ramny were in the field over one. best mule colt under one run over by a streot car in Raleluhiii tlm rounlv. and four month. In "'" uisiunce ironi meir nouse ear old. Wednesday afternoon and both letsDemocratic politicians wlio have the iircclnct, ward or lection dls- - w6e? .,ne .rlre Htart(' and they JERSEY CATTLE: R.sf bu so badly mangled that amputation

Saved by Hia Wife.
She'a a wise woman who knows

just what to do when her huslund's
life Is In danger, ond Mrs.R.J. Flint,
rralntree, Vt.. is th.--t kind. "She in

reached the burning building in time inbeen figuring on tho complexion ofltiict in whh-l- i he offers to vote, three years old or over, best tul wag necessary. He was atteinDtine tothe next Senate contend that their next iirecvdlnir the election. one year old and over, best bull
to save some of the furnishings
from the front rooms. The house
was a five-roo- m cottage. .

board a moving car when he fell
under the wheels.chance of control In that body lies But you must be registered In or- - nder one year old, best cow three

ears old and over, best heifer two.In the election of Democratic Sena- - der to vote, and you must be regis-
ters from iit'oiado, which will ttred In the precinct In which you

sisted on my using Dr. King's New
Discovery," writes Mr. F.. "for a
dreadful cough, when I was so weak
my frienda all thousht I lind nnlv

When the members of th Preschoose two, and from Delaware. Ida- - have the right to vote. Therefore, Fortune In Faces. byterian Synod of North Carolina
went by special tr!n from Cclds- -

years old and under three, best
heifer one year old and under two.
best heifer calf under one year old.
ben young herd to consist of bull

ho. Kansas. Massachusetts, Monta--l Don t fall to see that your name There'a nften much truth in th
na, Nebraska, New Jersey, Oregon lis enrolled on the registration books. sh)in "her face la her fortune," but

a short time to live, and It com-
pletely cured me." A quick cure
for coughs and colds, it la tliA mnat

boro to Richmond Wdnesday, to at-
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